Informed Consent for Clinical Psychotherapy Counseling Services with C. Skip Goddard,
MA, LCPC
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Counseling can be a ver intimate process but it is important for ou to kno that
as a professional, there are a set of standards in place that e ist to best serve ou. It is important
to remember that although e ma feel like close friends in our counseling sessions, that e
maintain a professional relationship. With this in mind, our contact ill be limited to our time
together in the paid counseling sessions or in scheduling appointments or other administrative
efforts. Please do not invite me to social gatherings, offer gifts, or ask me to relate to ou sociall
outside our counseling sessions. Se ual relationships are never permitted bet een clinician and
client or relatives of clients. Again, these standards are in place to best serve the
professionalism of the counseling profession and the best interests of those I serve.

Risks and Benefits of Counseling
Counseling is not easil described in general statements as ou ve seen from m theor on
counseling above, and it varies depending on the personalities of the therapist and client, and the
particular struggles ou bring for ard. There are man different methods used to deal ith the
problems that ou hope to address. I ill al a s do m best to e plain an methods I ma use
and to ans er questions along the a . The onl a for counseling to ork is if e
communicate. Counseling is not like a medical doctor visit. Instead, it calls for a ver active
effort on our part. In order for the counseling to be most successful, ou ill have to ork on
things talked about both during our sessions and sometimes at home.
Counseling can have benefits and risks. Since therap often involves discussing unpleasant
aspects of our life, ou ma e perience uncomfortable feelings like sadness, guilt, anger,
frustration, loneliness, and helplessness. On the other hand, counseling has also been sho n to
have benefits for people ho go through it. Therap often leads to better relationships, solutions
to specific problems, significant reductions in feelings of distress, greater life satisfaction. But
there are no guarantees of hat ou ill e perience.
All clients have the right to be informed of the goals and purposes, limitations, possible risks,
and the benefits of services to be performed. Goals of treatment and procedures to be used ill
be agreed upon b the client and provider through the signatures on the treatment plan. You are
encouraged to ask questions and have the right to have such questions ans ered in terms clearl
understandable.
Minors
Parental involvement in mental health treatment is critical for children to make progress to ard
their goals. Therefore I require parents or guardians of children under the age of 18 to sign all
required documents and be available for regular consultation to discuss progress, barriers, and
e change information on the child s status. Failure to cooperate could result in the termination of
services for the child.
Alternatives to Counseling
At Perma health a number of services ma be available to ou. Some t pical e amples include:
medication management ith a licensed medical professional, support and process groups,
e ercise/nutrition and other natural methods, and ps chedelic assisted ps chotherap . Other
agencies ma provide communit based rehabilitation services, case management, and parenting
classes. We can discuss options together and I ill assist ou in a referral if needed.
Right to Refuse Services:
Your informed consent is required to receive treatment of an kind. Unless ou are under
involuntar or court ordered counseling, ou have the right to refuse treatment and services at
an time. Please note that if ou are court ordered, a disclosure of this termination ill most
likel be given to the courts.
Appointments
The amount of and length of counseling varies from person to person. Sessions are 30-60
minutes in duration, ith 45 minute sessions being the standard. Of course if ou find ourself in

a ver difficult and emotionall challenging time, an increase in counseling services is al a s
available and a crisis treatment plan ould be devised to ensure our safet and ell-being.
Generall the first fe sessions ill be an evaluation period. As our treating clinician, I ill be
orking ith ou to establish goals and to develop a treatment plan.

o
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o
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Confidentialit
I ill keep confidential ever thing ou sa to me ith a fe e ceptions. While the right
to privac binds all providers of mental health services, there are limitations. Some specific
limitations of confidentialit are:
When the client aives their right to privac and gives ritten consent (involves ou completing
a release of information)
When, based on sound clinical judgment, disclosure is required to prevent clear and imminent
danger to ourself or others
In matters affecting the elfare or abuse of children or other vulnerable populations
When ordered b an official of the court as required b la ; I ill al a s consult ith m o n
legal e pert on ho best to navigate legal proceedings to ensure onl hat is mandator is being
disclosed.
HIPAA- from the HHS. Gov ebsite: The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
( HHS ) issued the Privac Rule to implement the requirement of the Health Insurance
Portabilit and Accountabilit Act of 1996 ( HIPAA ). 1 The Privac Rule standards address the
use and disclosure of individuals health information called protected health information b
organi ations subject to the Privac Rule called covered entities, as Ill as standards for
individuals' privac rights to understand and control ho their health information is used. Within
HHS, the Office for Civil Rights ( OCR ) has responsibilit for implementing and enforcing the
Privac Rule ith respect to voluntar compliance activities and civil mone penalties. A major
goal of the Privac Rule is to assure that individuals health information is
properl protected hile allo ing the flo of health information needed to provide
and promote high qualit health care and to protect the public's health and ell-being.
Your protected health information means health information, including our demographic
information, collected from ou and created or received b our ph sician, nurse practitioner,
ps chologist, therapist, case manager, ps chosocial rehabilitation specialist, other treatment staff,
another healthcare provider, a health plan, emplo er, or a healthcare clearinghouse. This
protected health information relates to our past, present, or future ph sical or mental condition
and identifies ou, or there is a reasonable basis to believe the information ma identif ou.
Again, I am required b la to protect the privac of our information, provide ou ith this
notice about information practices, follo the information practices that are described in this
consent, and obtain our ackno ledgement of receipt of this notice.
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Each person receiving services designated under these rules shall be ensured the follo ing
rights:
1.

Idaho Code Sections 66-412 and 66-413, Idaho Code, provides the follo ing rights:

a. Humane care and treatment; and
b. Not be put in isolation; and
c. Be free of mechanical restraints, unless necessar for the safet of that person or for the safet of
others; and
d. Be free of mental and ph sical abuse; and
e. Voice grievances and recommend changes in policies or services being offered; and
f. Practice his/her o n religion; and
g. Wear his/her o n clothing and to retain and use personal possessions; and
h. Be informed of his medical and habilitative condition, of services available and the charges for
the services; and
i. Reasonable access to all records concerning him/her-self; and
j. Ref e e ce ; and
k. E ercise all civil rights, unless limited b prior court order.
2.

Additional Client Rights include the right to:

a. Privac and confidentialit ; and
b. Be treated in a courteous manner;
c. Be free from discrimination based upon race, color, se , national origin, disabilit , religion, age,
se ual orientation or gender identit ; and
d. Receive a response from the agenc to an request made ithin a reasonable time frame; and
e. Receive services hich enhance the client s social image and personal competencies and,
henever possible, promote inclusion in the communit ; and
f. All other rights established b la ; and
g. Be protected from harm.
Records, Copies and Case NotesThis t picall involves a note that gives a brief description of the session, treatment
progress, goals, etc. You have the right to look at and/or get a cop of health information about
ou that has been generated b me. I am not allo ed to provide ou ith records that I did not
m self generate. I ma limit our access to our personal information if I determine that
providing the information could possibl harm ou or another person. If ou request copies, I
ill charge ou onl normal photocop fees. You also have the right to receive a list of instances
here I have disclosed health information about ou for reasons other than treatment, pa ment,
or related administrative purposes. If ou believe that information in our record is incorrect or if
important information is missing, ou have the right to request that I correct the e isting

information and/or add the missing information. I ma decline our request to amend the record
for certain reasons including if ou ask us to change information that I did not create.
B Idaho Code, I ill maintain all our records in a locked and secure area for 7 ears starting
our last documented appointment.
Complaints
Complaints and concerns should initiall be discussed ith our provider. Your safet ,
confidentialit and ellbeing are m top priorit . If ou find that ou are dissatisfied ith m
services, please let me kno . Additionall , if ou are concerned I have violated our privac
rights, if ou disagree ith a decision made regarding our records or if ou feel an ethical
violation has occurred, please contact Idaho Bureau of Occupational Licensing at (208)
334-3233 to file a complaint directl ith the board. Steps for this process are included on their
ebsite.
Financial Arrangements
If ou e pect to use insurance to obtain reimbursement for services, please check our current
coverage carefull . Call the phone number on our card and ask about our mental health
benefits. At Perma, our front office staff ma assist ou ith this process. Some insurance
plans require advance authori ation before the ill reimburse for mental health services. Often
the ill onl pre-approve a limited number of sessions, and it ill be necessar to seek
approval if additional sessions are needed. Please remember that ou, and not our insurance
compan or a third part pa er, are responsible for full pa ment of the fee. I ill provide ou a
receipt of pa ment and services monthl or sooner if ou notif me of an alternative option.
Cancellation
We ill make all efforts to be there for our appointment and, in turn, e pect ou ill do the
same. When ou make an appointment, e reserve that time specificall for ou. You are
requested to notif Perma as soon as possible, but no later than 24 hours in advance, if ou need
to cancel or reschedule an appointment. A $50.00 is applied to each account for missed
appointments.
Permission and consent to treatment
I ackno ledge that it is m choice to participate in mental health treatment (or have m child
participate). I ill take responsibilit for m treatment and ill be prepared and read for each
session.
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